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Quarterly meeting
Sunday June 3, 2018

Crook County History Center 1:00 P.M.

The Spring quarterly meeting for the Crook County Historical Society will be held at the Bowman Museum of
Crook County History on Sunday June 3, 2018.  The meeting will begin with a potluck dinner at 1:00 P.M.  Please
bring your own place setting.  All members and the general public are welcome to attend.  Members please bring
a guest.

FEATURED PROGRAM
A Pictorial History of the Deschutes National Forest

Presented by 
Les Joslin

Bend author Les Joslin will be presenting a visual program
based on his recent book published by Arcadia Publishing titled
Images of America: Deschutes National Forest.  Several images
from the book will illustrate Deschutes National Forest history
and the mission of the forest.  

Les Joslin is a retired US Navy commander; former US
Forest Service firefighter, wilderness ranger, and staff officer;
and former Central Oregon Community College and Oregon
State University instructor. A graduate of San Jose State College,
he holds master's degrees from the University of Colorado and
the University of London. Long a student and teacher of Central
Oregon, he brings us the story of the Deschutes National Forest,
where he served from 1990 through 2005.

He has written several books on forest and wilderness
related topics include Uncle Sam’s Cabins, Walt Perry, A
Ranger’s Life and Legendary Local of Bend.
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Memorials Since February 2018

Denise Reinhart
by Steve Lent & Barbara Fontaine
     Jerry & Eloise Brummer
     Ron & Sharon Vail
     Tom & Marlise Jay
     Donna McCormack
     Dave & Jan Anderson
     Shirley McCullough
     Snoden & Pat DeBoard
     Paul Smith & Renee Roufs
     Lynda Smith
     Gordon Gillespie
     Anonymous
     Patti Miller
     Margaret Searcy
     Charles & Ann Dill
     Carrie Gordon
     Ruthie McKenzie
     Deb & Tom Mafera
     Mary Albert
     John & Marcy Towns
    
Sharon Russell
by Helen Schnabele

Betty Howard
by Helen Schnabele

Jack Strickland
by Helen Schnabele

Ray Malott
by Helen Schnabele

Darlene Zarkowski
by the Class of ‘57

Wilma Cooper
by the Class of ‘57

Frances Juris
by Gladys Murray
     Dave & Jan Anderson
     Jerry & Taunie Evans
     John & Linda Shelk
     Roberta & Ronald Muggerud
     Beth GreyCloud & Floy Weger
     Ed Barnum

Bill McCormack
by Helen Schnabele
     Jerry & Taunie Evans

Francis “Shorty” Harper
by Patricia Thissell

Hugh C. Quinn
by  Evelyn Adams

Karol Bauldree
by  Dennis Bauldree

Larry French
by Fred & Betty Bushong

Jackie Bates
by Fred & Betty Bushong

Kenneth Craddock
by Snoden & Pat DeBoard

Juanita Cross
by Snoden & Pat DeBoard

Charles “Chic” Burgess
by Steve Lent & Barbara Fontaine
    Jerry & Eloise Brummer
    Rock & Lila Gerke

Jack Riley
by Kathy Riley

Dawna Risland
by Shirley McCullough

President’s Message
One year ago, my President's letter mentioned site preparation for the "caboose

project".  We now have the railroad tract, the caboose and fence in place.  Thanks to generous
donations to the project, we are in the process of creating a replicated facade of the old train
station to go behind the caboose, installing spot lights, and creating a video of the inside of the
caboose for those of us who can no longer negotiate the steps.  Whew!

The upcoming Quarterly potluck is June 3.  Besides delicious food we get to hear Les
Joslin give a power point talk about the history and mission of Deschutes National Forest.  For
those of you who haven't had a chance to meet our new executive director, Sandy Cohen, here
is your opportunity.  He is rapidly getting acquainted and we love that he loves local history!

Don't forget to make your reservations for the June 16 field trip "Lieutenant Watson
Meets Paulina" where we will be visiting historic sites from Prineville to Paulina.

By the way, you may have seen our prior director Mr. Gillespie peddling around town
on a weird looking bike.  He got a Brompton folding bike that you can fold up and carry in a
case. Gordon is now traveling across Canada by rail and has handy transportation at each stop. 
I'm thinking the caboose project must have inspired him!

 Jan
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Elisha Barnes House
One of Sites on Historical Tour Brochure

Director’s Corner
PRINEVILLE PRIDE

Hello members!
It is my privilege and honor to be given the opportunity of serving you as the new executive director of the Bowman

Museum. I officially began my position on March 19.
I know I am very lucky to now be part of such a wonderful community. I learned very quickly – and very happily!

– how proud everyone is of their own local history…and, also, what a tremendous contribution that Prineville and Crook
County have made to the history of Oregon. I am especially lucky to be coming here at a very special time when we are
celebrating not just one – but two!-significant anniversaries: the 100th anniversary of the railroad and the 150th anniversary
of Prineville itself. Consequently, we will be working hand in glove with both the City of Prineville and the Chamber of
Commerce to plan and participate in several honorary events. It is also a big priority of mine to put the final touches on
“Caboose Park” over the summer.

As far as my own background is concerned: I started in the museum field several years ago right out of college
with an entry level position at the Historical Museum of Southern Florida. At first, I focused in on the curatorial side of the
museum field with stints at the New Jersey Historical Society and the National Museum of American Jewish Military History
in Washington, D.C. I then segued in to the administrative end of things with supervisory/directorial positions at the LBJ
Library in Austin, Texas and the International Balloon Museum in Albuquerque, New Mexico. My most recent post was as
executive director of the Wenatchee Valley Museum and Cultural Center. I also possess a graduate degree in American history. 

I will say, again, that we have many marvelous plans and I am absolutely thrilled to be taking part in them! I will also
say, again, that the greatest resource we have is the community of Prineville — and all of Crook County, in fact – who has
supported our museum every step of the way. I would, especially, like to thank our incredibly dedicated and talented staff and
Board…as everyone has been indelibly gracious and helpful with both their assistance and advice. Lastly, I would like to take
this opportunity to honor the legacy of our recently retired director of many years, Gordon Gillespie. Gordon’s vison,
contributions and guidance to our beloved Museum were unmatched.

We have a lot to be proud of…and I am so very proud to be here!               

Sandy

Collections Corner
From the Desk of Sarah Baylinson

We have a very special project in the works for the
history lovers of Prineville this summer, a brand new
historical walking tour booklet! The tour will now be
self–guided so you can enjoy the historical sites of
Prineville whenever you please. Through a partnership
with the City of Prineville Chamber of Commerce we will
be able to use a professional designer and printer to bring
to you a high quality, full color, glossy booklet.

 We will be printing 5,000 copies for our first run
so be sure to grab one for yourself as well as all your out
of town guests so they can experience all of Prineville’s
wonderful, interesting history. The best part is we will be
adding approximately 15 more stops to our tour including
businesses and sites of interest. If you know of an
interesting historical home, building or landmark that we
may have missed we want to hear from you! 

Our new booklet will include a short history of Prineville, beautiful photos, interesting facts, and an easy to read map.
Keep a lookout for our new and improved walking tour guide this summer. 
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NEW BOOKS AT MUSEUM
Members Receive 10% Discount

Legends of the Northern Paiute
By Wilson Wewa
$19.95 Paper   127 Pages

This remarkable books shares
and preserves twenty-one
original  and previously
unpublished Northern Paiute
legends as told by Wilson
Wewa.  He is a oral historian and
spiritual leader of the Warm
Springs Paiute. All of these
legends have been passed down
through time during storytelling
around campfires for hundreds
of years.  The stories were
shared as a way to pass on tribal
visions of the animal people and
the human people and relate their origins and values in
relationships to their spiritual and natural environment.  The
stories were compiled and edited by James A. Gardner.

Guide to Common Native Plants of Deschutes Canyon
by Marilyn Keyser
$12.00 Paper     48 Pages

This pocket-size guide book is fully
illustrated with color photographs.  It
is a handy way to identify the common
native plants in the public lands
surrounding Crooked River Ranch.  It
is designed so that it can be easily
carried and accessed while hiking the
many trails in the canyons of Lower
Whychus Creek and the Middle
Deschutes and lower Crooked Rivers. 
It is organized by month of bloom
which allows one to quickly identify
the plant based on the month of
visiting the sites.

Foraging Oregon
by Christopher Nyerges
$24,95 Paper   216 Pages

This is a guide book on finding,
identifying and preparing edible
wild foods in Oregon.  It uncovers
the edible wild foods and healthful
herbs.  It is organized by plant
families and it is an authoritative
guide for nature lovers, outdoor
enthusiasts and gastronomes.  It is
fully illustrated with color
photographs and clear descriptions
of the plants as well as uses and
properties.

Rattlesnakes: Answers to Frequent Questions
by James W. Cornett
$7.95 Paper     32 Pages

This booklet is a quick reference
on many aspects of rattlesnakes. 
It includes answers to snake
anatomy, growth and longevity,
venom and threat to humans and
rattles and fangs.  Rattlesnakes
have long shared the local
environment and  they are often
feared and despised but they do
have a place in the local
landscape.  The book  helps
un d er s t an d  the  var ious 
misconceptions and the life cycle
of the rattlesnake.

Best Easy Day Hikes in Bend & Central Oregon
by Lizann Dunegan
$9.95 Paper   127 Pages

This handy pocket size guide
includes concise descriptions and
detailed maps for thirty easy hikes
in and around Bend.  The guide is
really handy for those that like to
hike but do not necessarily want to
take grueling treks.  Many of the
hikes lead to very scenic sites.  It
includes hikes near Prineville,
Madras, Redmond and Sisters as
well as Bend.  A great guide for
hiking with children.
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Crook County & Prineville Historical Chronology
Complied by Steve Lent

1845 Meek Wagon Train passes through Central Oregon
1859 Oregon became a state
1867 Chief Paulina killed near Trout Creek
1867 Elisha Barnes, George Barnes, David Claypool, Billy Smith, Cap Smith & Raymond Burkhart first to settle

in Central Oregon near confluence of Ochoco Creek and Mill Creek
1868 Barney Prine settles in Crooked River Valley
1871 Post office of Prine established.  William Heisler first postmaster.
1872 Prine post office changed to Prineville
1877 Prineville platted by Monroe Hodges
1880 Prineville incorporated
1882 Vigilante era begins in Central Oregon
1882 Crook County first created out of southern part of Wasco Co.  Contained 8,600 sq. mi. and had a population

of 2,500
1883 First term of court
1884 First elections for Crook County
1884 Vigilante era ends
1884 Prineville Volunteer Fire Dept. organized
1886 First wooden Crook County courthouse built - Cost $5,474
1887 First bank in Prineville
1890 Electricity came to Prineville
1899 First telephone service
1902 First Crook County Fair
1903 Smallpox epidemic
1904 First high school constructed in Prineville.  A two story brick building.
1906 Western Division of Blue Mountain Forest reserve established with headquarters in Prineville
1908 Deschutes National Forest created with headquarters in Prineville
1909 First theater in Prineville–The Lyric
1909 Stone courthouse completed–Cost $78,000
1911 Ochoco National Forest created from Deschutes Forest. Ochoco Headquarters in Prineville.
1914 Jefferson County created from  Crook County
1916 Deschutes County created from Crook County
1917 City of Prineville Railway construction began and completed in 1918
1917 Ochoco Project begun and completed in 1920 (Ochoco Dam and canal system)
1922 Prineville fire - 20 businesses destroyed
1935-1960 Lumber industry flourished and became nation's largest shipping point of pine timber
1934 Taylor Grazing Act passed establishing National Grazing Service
1934 Prineville Airport dedicated
1935 New high school opens with 135 enrollment (Later became Crooked River Elementary)
1936 First Taylor Grazing Service Office in Prineville
1937 First Crook County Pioneer Queen selected–Tine Miller
1940 First dial telephones
1940 Prineville General Hospital established in former Cornett house in Prineville
1941 Courthouse remodeled
1945 First Crooked River Round-up
1946 Bureau of Land Management established taking over General Land Office and Taylor Grazing Service
1949 First Lord's Acre Sale
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The “Galloping Goose” City of Prineville railway’s first engine 1918
Celebrating 100 years of operation this year

1950 Pioneer Memorial Hospital opened
1951 New high school constructed on Knowledge Street in Prineville
1952 Les Schwab opened first tire store in Prineville
1952 Worst flood in previous 50 years
1952-53 Crook County Cowboys State Champions in Football at 2-A Level (two years in a row)
1957 Alexander-Stewart Mill suspends operations
1959 Wright log cabin moved from upper Ochoco Creek to Pioneer Park & used as first museum in Prineville
1960 First Crook County Rockhound Pow Wow
1962 Crooked River Project, Prineville Dam and Reservoir dedicated
1966 Ochoco Inn burned
1968 Prineville Centennial
1971 Bowman Museum dedicated
1971 First Central Oregon Timber Carnival established in Prineville
1981 Hudspeth Pine ceased mill operations
1984 Crook County Cowboys State 3-A Football champs
1988 Crook County only National Bellwether county.  Picked presidential winner since 1882 - 26 elections
1988 Highway 26 added to "Access Oregon."
1992 Lost Bellwether status–the last Bellwether county in U.S.
1992 Pine Products Mill ceased operations in Prineville
1993 Consolidated Pine, Inc. ceased sawmill operations in Prineville.  Other operations continued.
1993 75th Anniversary of Prineville Railway
1994 Fire tragedy at Storm King Mountain in Colorado claims14 firefighters, nine from Prineville Hotshots
1996 New high school built on Lynn Blvd. in Prineville, old high school becomes Middle School
2001 Ochoco Lumber ceased mill operations in Prineville
2010 Facebook established first data center in Prineville
2012 Apple established data center in Prineville
2015 St. Charles Prineville Hospital established
2018 Prineville 150th Birthday

Prineville Railway Centennial
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Spring Historical Tour
Lt. Watson Meets Paulina

The Spring historical tour is scheduled for
Saturday June 16.  We are planning to visit the site
of the battle between the Oregon First Cavalry and
Paulina’s band of Native Americans in upper Rabbit
Valley.   Lt. Stephen Watson and some soldiers
were killed in the battle as well as Stock Whitley, a
Warm Springs scout and leader. We have
previously taken a tour of the area in 2009 and it
was a very popular tour.  It is on private land so we
are privileged to be able to visit the site.  Other sites
on the tour will include ranch buildings in Rabbit
Valley and Paulina Valley and we will have a
special stop at the Roba Ranch which is listed on the National Register of Historic Places. Also a
stop in Paulina will relate the history of Paulina and provide an opportunity for refreshments.

The tour will begin at the Pioneer Park cabin and we will meet at 8 a.m.  It will be a long day
but should be very enjoyable.  Because some of the tour will be on very rough  roads it is required
that only vehicles with high clearance and rugged tires take the tour.  Hopefully we can find spots
for everyone that does not have such a vehicle.  Bring a lunch and plenty of liquids as it may be a
hot day.

We will be taking a 10 passenger van which will be driven by tour guide Steve Lent.  It is
on a first come first serve basis.  You must call in to the museum with your reservation for the tour. 
There will be as usual a 15 vehicle limit.  So if you have room for others in your vehicle please let
us know.  Contact the museum at 541-447-3715 to reserve your place on the tour.

1937 advertisement

Welcome New Members

Deschutes Land Trust
Larry & Chere Moore
James E & Sandra K Seymour
Michael & Linda Bach
Don & Linda Stradley
Joe & Susie Morales Family
Raymond & Anita Lee
Marcia Rosebrook
Maggie Johnston-Gonzalez Family
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